The research of degradability of a novel biodegradable coralline hydroxyapatite after implanted into rabbit.
To examine the biodegradability and bone healing effect of a novel biodegradable coralline hydroxyapatite after implanting into the proximal tibia of rabbit. Seventy New Zealand white rabbits were enrolled, bone defects about 10 x 5 x 3 mm(3) of bilateral proximal tibias were prepared by drilling, then coralline hydroxyapatite and iliac crest bone were grafted into bilateral bone defects, respectively. Each time five rabbits were sacrificed at 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 20, 24, 32, 36, 40, and 60 weeks after surgery. Then a series of examination were carried out, including eye view, roentgenographically, and nondecalcification histological examination. Eye view and roentgenographical examination indicate that all the defects grafted with coralline hydroxyapatite exhibited bone fusion, similar to the iliac crest autograft. The bone density of the graft site decreases with time on the X-ray film. Nondecalcification histological examination results are as followed: In the early time on the sections, the coralline hydroxyapatite looks like interlinked trabecula. Few lymphocytes infiltrate around the trabecula. With time extending, coralline hydroxyapatite looks like thin line or thin circle remnant. The degradation sites are filled with renascence bone. Medulla cavity can be seen in the degradation sites. After grafted in body, coralline hydroxyapatite exhibits little local and general abnormal reaction. It conducts good bone fusion of fracture. Coralline hydroxyapatite can be degraded after grafted into body, which is good for remodeling of bone healing. Hence coralline hydroxyapatite is an ideal bone graft substitute of autograft.